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DUCKS ATSHELTON

Trainmaster Anderson of Grand
Island Accompanies Executive

to Platte Grounds.

ORCHESTRA IN EARLY HOURS

fHETrON. Neb.. Oct. . (Special Tel-

egram.) Governor John Morehead was
awakened from Mi peaceful alumfcers at
4 o'clock thta mornln at the "shack" on
the Platte river about three mllea aouth
of here, when an orchestra from Greeley,
composed of R. M. Smith. F. U SloMony
m nnrir niw.n nulotlv slInDCfl tfltft
the bulldln and started to play In ra-tl-

on the piano, violin and trap druma.
The governor. In company iwlth J. V.

Anderson, tralnmaater for the Union Pa-clf- lo

at Grand Island, came to Shelton
last night to Ko duck hunting on the
Platte river with S. E. Smith of this
place, who ha one of the best hunting
shacks In the state. They arrived at the

Mhaok about 10 p. in. and retired shortly
afterward. Mr. Smith promised to have
them up to take a shot at the first flight
of the feathery tribe that put In an ap-
pearance

The orchestra had been playing for a
dance at Shelton and they were Induced
to take the eaxly morning ride to the
Platte river and serenade the governor.
The orchestra furnished music while the
governor was making a breakfast of pan-

cakes, which he declared were delicious.
Shortly before daybreak the party went

out to the blind and succeeded In shoot-
ing seventeen ducks, sixteen of which
the governor was given credit for bring-
ing down by his superior marksmanship.
The governor was well pleased with the
hunt, although the ducks were not flying
as thickly as they have been other morn-
ings this fall. ...

Governor Morehead and Mr. Anderson
left here this morning for Grand Island
by automobile, where the former caught
an early train for Lincoln.
I . I

News Notes and .

Gossip, of Beatrice
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct . (Special.)

Two Fbrd ears, one belonging to John
Blodgett and the other to County Super--

corner of Seventh and Elk streets, dam
aging the front of both considerably.
The occupants escaped Injury. ' '

Announcement was received here to
the effect that Mrs. E. G. Drake of
this city had been elected supreme presi-
dent of the P. E. O. society at the na-
tional convention at Los Angeles, Cal,

society tBt a number of years.
W. M. Van Brunt of this city, travel

ing representative for the Lee-Co- lt Hard
ware company of Omaha, was married
In Kansas City to Mrs. Bunnell of this
city. Who has made her home with the
Van Brunt family for some time. Mr.
and Mrs. Van Brunt have arrived In
Beatrice to reside permanently. '

The senior class of the Beatrice High
school held Its' annual meeting Tuesday
and elected these officers: Swlgart Mil
ler, president; Howard Cosford, vice
president; Lucille Spink, secretary;
Naomi Green, treasurer; Doris Wort man.
press correspondent. The ' purple and
gold clasa, Beatrice, High school class of
1918, Is making big plans for the lee
ture course, which will be given this
winter beginning November 18.

A movement to organise a branch of
the Toung Women's Christian association
In this city was launched Tuesday even'
Ing at the Christian church at a ban
quet given by the Beatrice Woman's
club. Miss Wattles, secretary of the as-

sociation at Sioux City, explained the
purpose of the society and gave an in-

teresting address along that line. The
castors of the city were present and
spoke In favor of the work. Another
meeting will be held next week, at which
It Is hoped to organise an association.
Five hundred young women and girts
attended ths banquet.

f .

Democrats Planning
To Hold Biff Dinner
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Oct SO. 8peclal.) A com
mlttea f seven leading democrats of the
state have been appointed by J. M. Tan-

ner, president, and E. A. Walrath, sec-
retary of th. Democratic State Press as-

sociation, to meet In the Linde.l hotel
her next Wednesday afternoon to make
plans for a big democratic state dinner in
Lincoln In March, to open the campaign
for the presidential year.

The committee consists of J. W. Cut-
right. C. W. Bryan, G. 8. Foxworthy and
Frank D. Eager of Lincoln; W. M. Mau.
pin of Omaha, W. F. Cramb of Fair
bury and Elgar Howard of Columbus
Speakers of prominence wM be secured
for the dinner In March, which 1.000 dem
ocrats are expected to attend.

FAIRBURY MAY USE

BLUE RIVER FOR POWER

FAIRBURT. Neb.. Oct
Telegram.) The preliminary steps a ere
taken today by Pres dent Dan Kavanaugh
of Falrbury Commercial club and c'ty
council to harness tha Lltt e Blue r..
and furnish motive power to run facto

Instead of burning coal.
Deputy State Engineer D. O. Weeks oi

Lincoln was here, and a companies by
Mr. Kavanaugh, Mayor E. W. Mason and
members of the city council t le pa ty
rode out northwest of Falrbury twelve
miles In automobiles and then Mr. Weeks
walked back along the river examining
Us course carefully.

He reported to Mr. Kavanaugh that he
located at least three points on the river
that he felt could be used to advantage.
Hs will return In about ten days and com
plete the survey.

President KavanauKh of the Comma
rial club la promoting the plan. He
talked to the city council at Hj re .ular
meeting last night and secured an (
presslon from them. The council seemed
anxious to take up the proposition, it
the council fails to handle the matter it
Is said private capital Is ready to form a
company and carry out the project.

The power developed would be utilise'
to run factory plants and the surplus

islectricity would be sold f t lighting and
r manufacturing purposes to adjacent

towns In this part of Nebiaska.

A Tor Bale" ad will tura second-han- d

furniture Into cash.

Nebraska

BIANCO GOES BACK EAST

Douglas Comity Authorities Decide
io Surrender Man to Anthori- -'

"

ties There.

MUTZ FILES STRONG PROTEST

; (From a Raff Correspomlrnt.)
LINVOLP. Oct. 20. (Special.) rous.1afl

county authorities have decided to deliver
to Pennsylvania authorities Tony Ttlanco,
alias IVIer Mungo of New York, held
since last July on the charge of murder-
ing two fellow Italians In Omaha. While
under the name of Peter Mogull he is
said to Us parole Penn- - llt WRB necessary to disagree with
ylvanta three years ago while serving a

sentence for larceny.
The killing of the Omaha Italians took

place In January. 1914, but Blanco was
not' arrested until a year and a half
lateV. Extradition papers were Issued
by Governor Morehead today.'

' Morehead Praises Plaat.
Governor Morehead has returned from

Poeltia, where he Inspected the project
which is being completed to furnish elec-
tric current for Grand Island and neigh
boring- - towns. The governor said he
was much. Impressed with the power
possibilities of that part of the state.
He has been Invited to be the guest of
honor" at the opening of the plant, as
head of the State Board of Irrigation.

Mats Mas (irteTaaee.
Otto Muts of Lincoln has a grievance

against the Rock Island railroad which
hs aired before the State Railway com-
mission today. Muts bought a carload
of apples, and for some reason shipped
them to Lincoln on the Missouri Pacific,
when he wanted them unloaded on the
Rock Island riding. The Kock Island
refused to furnish switching tarllltles
and Muts, to his surprise., found he
could not force the road to do so.

aato Far Afield.
A Nebraska automobile, bearing a

license number taken out by A. B. Hoef-elma- n

of Platte Center, has been aban-
doned' by four negroes near Wheejer,
v is., according to a telegram received
by Secretary of State Pool from Wi- -

coneln authorities. Secretary Pool has
sent Hoefelman notice regarding the ma
chine. " - .

,Moaer for Cash Kami.
The 'University of Nebraska has Just

deposited with the state treasurer $19,000,
money derived from student tuitions and
feea , It goes into the university cash
fund for incidental expenses.

OMAHA SCHOOL BONDS
ARE TO BE REGISTERED

.' (From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct.. 20. (Special.) The sec

retary of the Omaha" school board will
be .disappointed when he comes to Lin
coln Thursday to have the state auditor
register 1500,000 in school bonds while he
waits for. the next train back. - In a let
ter to Auditor Smith he said he expected
to take the registered bonds back 'with
him on an. evening train. . ,.

Three days will be required for the
work.- - There arq 600 bonds In denomina-
tions of $1,000 each. Each has to be signed
by - the auditor, recorded separately.
certificate and seal affixed and tha legal
history of each Investigated.

The village of Davenport has sent $2,000
bond-fo- ri registration. The

8hort ; Line Irrigation district . of Scett's
Bluff and Morrill counties has sent $16.-68- 1

for. approval.
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Brvan Men Are for
Wilson's Plan, Says

Stromsburg Man
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. Oct.
friends will come to the parting of the
ways if W. J. Bryan continues his oppo-
sition to President Wilson's proTam of
naval and army preparedness; said Victor
E. Wilson, a strong Bryan supporter, a
visitor at the state house today.

Wilson said there were a large number
of old-tim- e friends of Bryan who would
endorse the president's program even If

have broken In Bryan,
"I think the president Is right In lend-

ing his Influence to bring about greater
military and naval preparedness In this
country."

Mr. Wilson professed to see In a victory
for Oermany In the world war a grava
menace to the peace and happiness of the
United States.

"We see a good many Germans In the
United States who side with their mother

In that arises. tS carload fee for stopping canoad
One of them in my home town the other
day declared penly that In rase of war
between the United States and Germany
he would not take up arms for this coun-
try. When conditions like this exist, and
we all know they exist It would be folly
for us to drift along without making ade-
quate military and naval preparations tor
our nsticnal defense."

MATTES IS STRONG FOR

NEW STATE CAPITOL

(From a Staff Correspond enl.J
LINCOLN. Oct. lu. (Special. State

Senator John Mattes of Nebraska
endorsed for democratic candidate tor
governor recently by the State German-America- n

alliance at Its convention In
Omaha, asserted today that be had not
exactly decided to enter the race, but
whether governor or not Mr. Mattes de-

clared he was primarily In favor of a
new capltol building, also endorsed by the
alliance, and that he would exert hlir.-l-f

to that end.

FINED FOR SPEEDING BY
THE FARNAM SCHOOL

E. Woolverton, JC4 Wirt street, waa
fined $1 and costs for speeding paat Far-na- m

school In an automobile Tuesday
morning as the children were emerging
from the building.

Minister OHM Teatfaaaay.
The Rer. C. M. Knighton, Havarma.

Fla., writes: 'For three months suf.
fered Intense pain In kidneys and back,
which at times laid me op entirely.
read of Foley Kidney Pills and after
trying various remedies without result

decided to try the Foley treatment
was relieved almost with the first dose
and It Is a fact that I used only 1H
bottles when all of the pains disap
peared. I am 66 years of age and now
feel like a young man again." Bold
everywhere. Advertisement

Father Noornts Dead at Lladsay.
LINDSAY, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special.

Rev. Clements Noornan was burled at
St. Bernard Catholic, cemetery. He waa
about 66 years old and had been paator
nearly two years. He had been professor
at Teotopolia, 111., In the college of the

order.
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New Freight Tariffs
Asked for by Several

Nebraska Shippers
(From a Waff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Oct 10. 9peclal.)-llstinc-t- lve

classification for potash brine shipped
In tank carload lota from the llo llutte
county fields to South Omaha was asked
of the State Hallway commission today
by the Swift Packing company. The ef-

fort waa one of the features of tl e an
nual classification hearing held here tcv

day, at which there were present railroad
freight agents, commercial club men.
traffic managers of big companies and
representatives cf trafflo bureaus.

An Increase in the rate on live poultry
through the medium of raising its classi-

fication from fourth to third class was
asked of the commission by a carrier.
The Increase would amount to 15 cents
per 100 pounds. A 7V per cent reduction
on silos shipped knocked djwn was
sought by alios manufacturer's. ' Tha
united railroads asked for the Imposition

country every controversy I of a

I

Ctly,

I

I

I I

lots of apples, ears, etc., for storage or
unloading In transit '

A new schedule of values for live stork
killed In shipment waa suggested by the
railway commission. Tha max, mum values
with the changvs suggested by the body
are as follows: Horses, from $100 to $150;

colts under one year. $60 to t; oxen,
bulls or steers. $60 to $76; cows, -- . to V);
calves, 110 to $; hogs, $10 to $15; sheep
and goats, $3 to $5.

I

Tvre Lea City lajarea.
LOUP CITT, Neb., Oct 10. (Special.)

Cries Johansen was papering a house
and the ladder slipped, throwing him
violently to the floor. He struck the
spout of an oil can that penetrated Into
the fleshy part of his hand near the
base of the thumb. Otto Bechthold was
working at the garage. He ran a piece
of steel about an Inch deep into nis
hand.

FALLS CITT, Neb., Oct SO, (Special.)
Miss Hattle Coddlngton, Autnirn, ana
James Flndley, Wichita, Kan., were mar
ried at the home of the bride s brother, J.
1). Coddlngton. this city. Rev. D. C. Troxel
officiating. Mm. Flndley is a woman of
culture and an accomplished musician.
Mr. Flndley Is employed as civil engineer
with the Katy railroad, with headquar-
ters at Eufaula, Okt

Greeasllt-Detae- y.

RAVENNA, Neb., Oct. SO. (Special.) -
Roy F. Greenallt waa married at un- -

coin yesterday to Miss Florence le- -

Lacy. of that place. Mr. Greensllt Is
local manager for the Greensllt, Lumber
company, and Miss DeLacy was former
ly assistant principal of the Ravenna
schools. They will make their noma
here. Both are graduates of the- - state
university, where Mr. Greensllt ' was
prominent In athletics. ', ( ',

Cole-P- al saer.
. FALLS CITT. Neb., Oct

Announcement was received of the mar
riage of Miss Mamie Palmer, daughter of
Mr. and Mm William Palmer of this city,
and Oliver F. Cole. Minneapolis, Minn.,
October 13, at the home of tha' groom's
parent. Mr. Cole Is a builder and con
tractor and with his bride will continue
to make his home la Minneapolis,'

If Your Health Is Poor
Your Work Suffers

threatens your health every day, every
CONSTIPATION it to persist. To disregard it is to

invite disaster, for constipation is the underlying cause
of many more serious disorders.

o
A PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL

Is odorless and tasteless, absolutely neutral, and is not digested
or absorbed into the system. It acts merely as a mechanical
lubricant.
Nujol is not a .drug. Its use will not give quick, temporary
relief. But Nujol is a genuine remedy in that it relieves con-
stipation in the most natural way by lubricating the lining of
the intestines, softening the intestinal contents, and thus pn
moting healthy and normal bowel activity.

III
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mil

Franciscan

HYMENEAL

Write for "The Rational Treatment
of Constipation," an informative
treatise on constipation. If you can-
not get Nujol from your druggist,
we will send you a pint bottle pre-
paid to any point in the United States
on receipt of 75c money order or
stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jsrstj)

New Jens
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October Sale
of Oriental Rugs
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!An offering of hundreds of
choice Oriental Hugs, rang-
ing in RiTct from the smalle&t
mats to the largest carpet

'
Bizes '

A rare opportnnK' for sno-ttan- a
at attntrtlre) prices!. ,

One lot of Rucrs ,7-1-

down to 2-6-

Sennas, Kax&ks,
Irans,

etc
Choice at one price .

ii
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& Wilhelm Go.
414-16-1- 8 South Sixteenth Street

KAZAKBUO

Shirvans,
Daghistans,

Guenjaa, Beloochis-tans- ,

$21 Each

This $32.50 Tapestry Covered Ma-
hogany Chair or Rocker is Priced
in This Sale at $26.50
and is only typical of the sav-

ings to be secured on high
grade merchandise in this

Sale of Chairs.
Rockers. Settees,
and Davenports

in famed oak, mahogany, Ja-
cobean oak and golden oak
leather tapestry and denim,
as well as many cane and
tapestry combinations.

This list mentions, only n few of the many items
1100 Sofa, fumed oak, Bpaniah leather cushion, &A(

eat and back; sale price JHU
$16 Kocker or Arm Chair, dark oak, cane seat and back; Oilstained to match color of notch; sale price vl 1
f IS Arm chair or rocker, Jacobean oak, cane seat and C 1 O

back; sale price, each Pl.a
$12 Rocker, fumed oak, cane seat and back; Jrr Cftale price ,, MM P( ,uU
$5 Rocker, fumed oak, Spanish leather seat; Q 7E

tale price MM apO.O
Don't Miss Hearing the

Story Lady
Miss Ritza Freeman of Chicago, who will

tell Btories at the ,

Opening, of the Doll Department
Thursday and Friday, the twenty-firs- t and twenty-secon- di

at half past three o'clock.
Saturday, the twenty-thir- d, especially for children,, at

two o'clock. .

, :

' - (Fifth Floor) ..y

; Jro d
It is jast that. Marigold is rich in
protein, the clement that builds
flesh, and makes blood. Besides it
is a dainty, ilavory-goo- d spread for
bread,' for biscuits, for muffins. It
puts the final appetizing touch into
a baked potato, and it's just great
on griddle-h-ot batter-cake- s.

cl rjlargariifu.e
is all that you can ask in purity.
It's clean, wholesome, inviting. It's,
made with every possible care; in
orderly,, spotless, white-til-e churn-eric- s.

Marigold is a quality food,
made for particular folk like you
and one trial will give it a perman-
ent' place in your home. Good
dealers everywhere sell Marigold.

Morris & Company1
- HP

Wholesale Distributors
THE JERPE COMMISSION CO.
. OMAHA, NCD.
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